
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

DEPOIvIED, INC., Civil Action No. 13-571-MLC-TJB

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION TO SEAL

PURDUEPHARMA L.P., THE P.f. FiledElectronically
LABORATORIES, INC., andPURDUE
PHARMACEUTICALS LP.,

Defendants.

THIS MATTER having been openedto the Court by the joint applicationof Plaintiff

Depomed,Inc. (“Plaintiff’) and DefendantsPurduePharmaL.P., The P.F. Laboratories,Inc., and

PurduePharmaceuticalsL.P. (collectively, “Purdue”) by and throughtheir undersignedcounsel,

in connectionwith the parties’ Motion to Seal,pursuantto Local Civil Rule 5.3(c), portionsof

Depomed’s Memorandum of Law in Support of Its Motion to Dismiss Purdue’s Third

CounterclaimUnderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and to Strike Purdue’sSixth, Seventh,And Eighth

Affirmative DefensesUnderFed.R. Civ. P. 12(F) andExhibits 5, 6, and 10 to the Declarationof

HannahLee, Esq. (D.E. 263), portionsof Purdue’sOppositionto Depomed’sMotion to Dismiss

(D.E. 265), andportionsof Depomed’sReply Memorandumand Exhibit 3 to the Declarationof

Keith J. Miller, Esq. (D.E 270) (“the Confidential Documents”); and the Court having

consideredthe paperssubmittedby the parties in supportof the Motion; and the Court having

consideredand adoptedthe Declarationof Keith J. Miller, counselfor Plaintiff and the Court

havingfurther found that the standardsof Local Civil Rule 5.3(c) havebeenmet and supportthe

sealingof the confidentialdocumentsand information; and for otherandgoodcausehavingbeen

shown,the Court herebyfinds:

AND ORDER
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FINDINGS OF FACT

A. Through discovery in this case,the parties have producedconfidential information,the

public disclosureof which would affect legitimate businessinterests. To protect the

confidentiality of this information, the partiesagreedto maintain the confidentiality of

any materials produced pursuant to the Amended Discovery Confidentiality Order

(“AmendedDCO”), enteredby this Courton January8, 2014 (D.E. 67).

B. The Amended DCO allows the parties to designateinformation as “Confidential” or

“Highly ConfidentiaL.” The AmendedDCO acknowledgesthat the partieswill exchange

documents that contain confidential information, and strictly limit access to these

documents. The AmendedDCO further providesthat a party wishing to use material

designatedas “Confidential” or “Highly Confidential” mustmovepursuantto Local Civil

Rule 5.3(c) for leaveto file the submissionunderseal.

C. Pursuantto the AmendedDCO and Local Civil Rule 5.3(c), thepartiesmove to seal the

ConfidentialDocumentsrelatingto Plaintiffs researchanddevelopmentefforts including

as relatedto a third party and information in its laboratorynotebooksrelatedto research

anddevelopmentefforts of its products.

Specifically, the following portions of the Confidential Documentscontain confidential

information:

• Depomed’s Memorandumof Law in Supportof Its Motion to DismissPurdue’s

Third CounterclaimUnder Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and to Strike Purdue’sSixth,

Seventh, AndEighth Affirmative DefensesUnder Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(F) (D.E.

263):
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o Page5-6, secondparagraph,line 9 from “(Louie-Helm IPR Decl., ¶J 13,

21)” until line 2 of page6;

o Pages6-7, lastparagraphin its entiretyuntil line 2 of page7;

o Page8, lines 6-12 of the first full paragraph;

o Page17-18, lastparagraph,line 3 from “64” to page18, line 9.

• Exhibits 5, 6, and 10 to the Declarationof HannahLee, Esq. (D.E. 263):

o Exhibit 5, Transcriptpages167:15-16,23-25; 168:21-25;169:9-25;227:1;

o Exhibit 6, Transcriptpage48:9-19;

o Exhibit 10, Page 20, line 22 to Page 21, line 1 of Depomed Inc.’s

Objectionsand Responsesto Defendantsand Counter-claimantsfirst Set

of Rule 33 Interrogatoriesto Plaintiff andCounter-Defendant;

• Purdue’sOppositionto Depomed’sMotion to Dismiss(D.E. 265):

o Page13, secondfrom last paragraphfrom “done” to endof paragraph.

• Depomed’sReplyBrief in Supportof Motion to Dismissand to Strike (D.E. 270):

o Page9, footnote4 from “that” to endof paragraph.

• Exhibit 3 to the Declarationof Keith J. Miller (D.E. 270):

o Exhibit 3, pages4-16

Theseselectportionsof the abovedocumentsare collectively referredto hereinas the

“Confidential Information.”

D. The Confidential Information contains and/or reflects information that Plaintiff has

designatedas “Confidential” or “Highly Confidential” pursuantto the AmendedDCO.
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E. In particular,the Confidential Information disclosesPlaintiffs researchanddevelopment

efforts including as related to a third party and information in its laboratorynotebooks

relatedto researchanddevelopmentefforts of its products.

F. The AmendedDCO enteredin this matterprovidesfor the confidentialtreatmentof this

type of proprietaryinformation. The legitimateprivate or public interestswhich warrant

confidentiality are: Plaintiff, a party to this patent case has a legitimate interest in

maintaining the confidentiality of its commercial strategies,as well as information

relevant to research,development,technical and supplier information. The clearly

defined and seriousinjury that would result if the Confidential Information is disclosed

is: Plaintiff would be seriouslyinjured. Information which was not intendedto be seen

by competitorswould be available for review and potential use against the Plaintiff.

Moreover, competitors(actual and potential) in the highly competitivepharmaceutical

industry,who are not partiesto this actionwould haveaccessto the information. Thereis

no lessrestrictivealternativeto the sealingof the Confidential Information.

G. The partieshave complied with the terms of the AmendedDCO and Local Civil Rule

5.3(c) by moving to sealthe ConfidentialInformation.

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

A. The Court, having consideredthis matterpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 78 and L. Civ. R.

5.3, and the parties’ submissionsin supportof the Motion, finds that the parties have

satisfiedtheir burdenof proving underL. Civ. R. 5.3(c) and applicablecaselaw, that the

Confidential Information is highly confidentialor confidentialand entitled to protection.

There exists in civil casesa commonlaw public right of accessto judicial proceedings
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and records.Goldsteinv. Forbes(In re CendantCorp.), 260 F.3d 183, 192 (3d Cir. 2001)

(citing Littleiohn v. BIC Corp., 851 f.2d 673, 677-72 (3d Cit. 1988)). The party seeking

to sealanypart of a judicial recordbearsthe burdenof demonstratingthat “the material is

the kind of information that courts will protect.” Miller v. IndianaHosp., 16 f.3d 549,

551 (3d Cir. 1994) (quotingPublickerIndus., Inc. v. Cohen,733 F.2d 1059, 1071 (3d Cir.

1984)). This Court has the power to seal where confidential information may be

disclosedto the public. Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(c)(1)(G)allows the court to protectmaterials

containing “trade secret[s] or other confidential research,development,or commercial

information [,]“ upon motion by a party, to prevent harm to a litigant’s competitive

standingin the marketplace.$Zenith Radio Corp. v. MatsushitaElec. Indus.Co., 529

F. Supp. 866, 889-91(E.D. Pa. 1981). Additionally, courts in this District haveheld that

the inclusion of trade secretsand other confidentialinformation in documentswarrants

the sealingof such documents. “A well-settledexceptionto the right of accessis the

‘protection of a party’s interest in confidential commercialinformation, such as a trade

secret, wherethere is a sufficient threatof irreparableharm.” In re GabapentinPatent

Litig., 312 F. Supp. 2d 653, 664 (D.N.J. 2004) (citation omitted). As such, “[t]he

presenceof trade secretsor other confidential information weighs againstpublic access

and, accordingly, documents containing such information may be protected from

disclosure.” Id. (citationsomitted).

B. Local Civil Rule 5.3(c) places the burden of proof on the moving party as to why a

motion to seal or otherwise restrict pubLic accessshould be granted. Specifically, it

requiresa showing of: (1) the natureof the materialsor proceedingsat issue; (2) the
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legitimate private or public interest which warrants the relief sought; (3) the clearly

defined and seriousinjury that would result if the relief sought is not granted;and (4)

why a lessrestrictivealternativeto the relief soughtis not available.

C. The information in the parties’ submissionssatisfiesthe standardsset forth in Local Civil

Rule 5.3(c) and there is no less restrictive alternative to sealing the Confidential

Information.

THEREFORE,it is on this 2 day of ]dn<.. , 2017;

ORDEREDas follows:

1. The following portionsof the ConfidentialDocumentscontainconfidential information:

• Depomed’sMemorandumof Law in Supportof Its Motion to Dismiss Purdue’s

Third CounterclaimUnder fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and to Strike Purdue’sSixth,

Seventh,And Eighth Affirmative DefensesUnder fed. R. Civ. P. 12(f) (D.E.

263):

o Page5-6, secondparagraph,line 9 from “(Louie-Helm IPR Deci., ¶J 13,

21)” until line 2 of page6;

o Pages6-7, last paragraphin its entiretyuntil line 2 ofpage7;

o Page8, lines 6-12 of the first full paragraph;

o Page17-18, lastparagraph,line 3 from “64” to page18, line 9.

• Exhibits 5, 6, and 10 to the Declarationof HannahLee, Esq.(D.E. 263):

o Exhibit 5, Transcriptpages167:15-16,23-25; 168:21-25;169:9-25;227:1;

o Exhibit 6, Transcriptpage 48:9-19;
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o Exhibit 10, Page 20, line 22 to Page 21, line 1 of Depomed Inc.’s

Objectionsand Responsesto Defendantsand Counter-claimantsfirst Set

of Rule 33 Interrogatoriesto Plaintiff andCounter-Defendant.

• Purdue’sOppositionto Depomed’sMotion to Dismiss(D.E. 265):

o Page13, secondfrom lastparagraphfrom “done” to endof paragraph.

• Depomed’sReplyBrief in Supportof Motion to Dismissandto Strike (D.E. 270):

o Page9, footnote4 from “that” to endof paragraph.

• Exhibit 3 to the Declarationof Keith J. Miller (D.E. 270):

o Exhibit 3, pages4-16

2. The Court further finds that Plaintiff would suffer substantial and specific harm,

including but not limited to, potential financial damagethrough the divulgenceof such

highly confidentialor confidential information,that the public interestweighsin favor of

the information remaining confidential and being sealed,and that no less restrictive

alternativeexists.

3. Therefore, the parties’ joint motion pursuantto Local Civil Rule 5.3(c) to seal the

ConfidentialDocumentsis GRANTED.

HONORABLE TONIANNE J. BONGIOVANNI
UNITED STATESMAGISTRATE JUDGE
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